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IN THE FALL OF '64

Francis Ford

An Extraordinarily Realistic Moving Picture, Showing a Part of the Battle of the Wilderness on thç very spot, in just theWay, no doubt, such a Fijht occurred 50 years ago, in the Fall of '64. Produced by the Universal Filrit Manufacturing Co.
< i /

Tlit story iu brief is us follows:
At u military bull In a southern

mansion the Confederate officers arc
amusing themselves, captain Kord is
the officer in charge and Virginia
tho young hostess, is bis sweetheart.
At the height of their fun the sentries
outside report the approach of Union

BOldiers. All officers hurry to their
commands.
At first the Confederates having

less men, attempt to outmarch the
Federals. However, after a short
time they change their plans and en-
trench themselves in the surrounding
hills. There is a deadly battle. The
Federals are driven back to Virginia's

estate. Ford Is detailed to enter tlii
Union lines and ascertain the strength
of the enemy. Once within the lines,
he is pursued into Virginia's home.
She conceals him under the bed, and
wlicu the Union soldiers enter she Is
found quietly sleeping. The Union men
withdraw after she awakens and re
bukes them. She follows them and

holds their attention while Ford es-
capos by the window!

Virginia,^after taking up her abode
with the slaves, disguises as an idiotic
boy and collects valuable information.
Ford is taken and Is brought back
to her ohmc .When he enters the room
8h«j knocks over the lamp. Her lover
Mcapes by the window and she es-

capes to her room and puts on femi-
nine wearing apparel. The Union of-
ficer In command discovers her mas-
querade, but in the thick of the bat-
tle she escapes to the Confederate
ranks. The information which Ford
and the girl have collected turns the
tide of battle, and the Union forces
are- defeated.

At The Bijou Tuesday, March
.»-.«.»», \- <
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This is a Triumph of Realism accompanied by ths Films that Reconstruct Historic Episodes for Modern Eyes. Don't Miss
It. In addition to this special 2 reel Feature we w'.ll show an additional two reels of the Universal Standard.
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good line of Children's
Dressesy

From 50c to $2.00
NEW SKIRTS

~~

The LADY FIT WELL SKIRTS
Special fat $5 ahd $6.

lihie in Town,
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ELECTRIC CITY SPARKLETS

* Items of !r. -rest «aé P*ro«rieI I^ea^Joa Caught Over ths &
* Wireless on the Streets of Anderson | *

Muni Buck
' From Ucorgin.
Monroe Fant, who hsa been makingIiis home In Athena, Ga., for the past

year, lias disposed of hta propertythere and Uub moved back to his farm
in tills county, near Poadieiaa^T^M'flscMailaB8" into ooFant soya that he liked Georgia fine
but "there's no place like home," and

the watch would necessarily be post-poned for severul days. It Is hopedthat the judges will he able to finishwith their canvassing of the papersby nextM onday and the award of the
watch made at that time Whontho'
eoveral of the papers submitted Con-tained more than 1,700 words, it Ishe cotiidh't stay away any longer. He easy to understand why the judgesis receiving a hearty and cordial wel- have not bco'n able to complete thu:omo back to Anderson from his many work. *

».» \ti r," f
'.-frDr. Littlefleld

c'omlng Back Here.
Walter H. Keesc yesterduy uunounc-

friends.

Fighting Scrape
At Orr Mill.
A row between two young white ed that Dr. J. E. Littlefleld, an emV»moi. ut tlio On- mill Sautrday after- nent oculist who visited the local Jew-noon came near bolng fatal for one elry company sometime ago, had madeof the participants, Johnnie Williams, auch an Impression upon AndersonAccording'to the story retatod to Mag- peoplo that he had succeeded in get-istrute Broadwell yesterday. Lloyd, ting him to return here. Dr. Little-,Stamp:; and the Williams boy are em- held wilt spend a month with the'ployed in the Orr mill. While at work Keese establishment, arriving here on ISaturday afternoon the Stamps boy March 16.Wanted to borrow a box from Williams! -r-Whereupon Stamps is said to have Commercial Menseized a lathe of some sort from a| Hold Conference,m ar-by table and struck the Williams

lad a severe blow across the head.
His bead and face suffered Berious In-
jury, being badly bruised and lacerat-
ed. According to the father of the
Wllllmas boy, his son was unconscious
for over IH hours and much alarm was
fplt for Iiis recovery. Neither of the
young men arc over 18 years of ago.

; o .

Two Liquor v^wKr^t 'uscm Yesterday.
Magistrate Broad ./ell had in .his]court yesterday Only two oases for im-,mediate consideration nsd In each of \ states south of the Ohio"river andthese lltjunr Is at the bettor., of üm eaBt of Ne^v Mexico. In ill probablll-UroublS. Jim Harley. a white man;* ty some man-wilt go. from the, localyesterday faced a charge of being chamber to repjmprn». Anderson.';'ui inc.; and disorderly conduct and wasj ., ,given his choice of a fine of $5.00 or, Mr. Unser Back

la This City.

The Anderson Chamber of Com-
merce yesterday received, an Invita-
tion to send a representative to Wash-
ington on April 8, at which time a
conference of the commercial bodies
of the south will be held. The con-
ference will be devoted entirely to
country lite and there wiii he manyinteresting features on the program,
prominent among which 1a a discus-
sion to be conducted by Harry Hogfton jof Atlanta. The questions to be dis-
cussed will deal with social. agricul-|tural and economical problems of thoi

10 days on the gang. He took thedays. Den Täte, a negro, is accusedof violation of the liquor laws. He
appeared yesterday and gave bond

F. M. Unger, who
some weeks ago towhere he accepted

left Anderson
p to Colombia,
lie position ofand will shortly be arraigned before manager of that branch of the Co-Magistrate Broadwell to answer to the lumbla Tailoring Co., has returned to

Anderson and he says that he is gladto get back "home." Mr. Unger has
resumed his datlsa as manager of theAnderson BraJMr d*. The* Columbia
Tailoring Co., and says that there Is

charge,
.Judges Hate
vJiet DerWed.
Owing ta the fact that the three

<i-à owi'uiaiTO hi the Omega watch no place like "My Town" for hiss.contest conducted by the Keese few-) .1*&-elry company havo not yet been able Correction la j# *to finish with their examination of the1 An Advertisementpapers submitted. Mr. Keese yer.ter-| In the advertisement of Mrs. Jmnunced that the awarding of llolloman's millinery . parlors ap

pouring In Sunday morning's Intelli¬
gencer, lt was aaid that the millinery
opening of tills popular establishment
would take place on Wednesday,
March 4. Tbl swas an error as the
date should have been. Wednesday,March ll. The Intelligencer takes

j great ptc&äürä ín now informing thc! ladles that this splendid line of milli¬
nery will be on display March ll.

Narrow Ksrnre
For Print Shop.
T!;c C~!!& Printing and Pinding Co.,

located North Main street .was not de¬
stroyed by fire last Saturday - night
but It had a close call. Mr. Oulla
upon his arrival at the plant yester¬
day morning, found that a box of saw
dust had been set on fire Saturday
night, and .had been completely burned
up and part of, the flooring upder the

j boxes had also been slightly burned.
It ls presumed that someone carlesslythrew a match into the box Saturdaynight and .that lt smounldercd for
sometime before going out *

B^'.^ik . .. .~~K>:"
Hhlpped Away.
In response, to a telegram received

from Mrs. Elmer Bacon or Woodland.
-Maine, the body of L. M. Jones was

i disinterred Sunday and shipped to
Torrington, Conn., where lt will be
placed In thc Jones family lbt, by the
side of his wife who. died some years
ago. It will be remembered that Mr.
Jones died in Anderson last Friday
morning and was burled at Silver
Brook cemetery Friday afternoon. HU
daughter was notified of his death,
but no response was received from her
until ofter the funeral had taken
place.

îwje^o Ks*
Broken Leg.
A negro nsmed Tom Dawson was

brought to the Anderson hospital yes¬
terday afternoon suffering with a,
broken »"kin it Rennin that the negro
was loading some cotton seed meal at
an oil mill la Lowndesville when a
bate fell on his leg. breaking the bone.)lt was said last night that he had susr
tallied no other injuries and would
soon be recovered.

0'.'..'."

Those Anderson men who like to
hunt had best get Utter till ot-lt dur¬
ing tho remainder of thia week, be-[.cau.se after next Sunday lt will be
against the law to. shoot birds. The
general opinion had prevailed that the'
bunting season for this state camcf to
aa end on March 1, but thia was'not
correct and those who are fond of the
sport will have until next Sundaymorning in which to continue. Afterthat time say ooo shooting birds willbe liable to punishment by the «tata
law. Many of the young sportsmen ot,Anderson are preparing to take advan-.
Ugo ot the few days left them.

R. W. Barrett has been appointed'
assistant general solicitor of the Le-,high Valley Railroad, with headquar-'ters la New York. .I
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EUROPEAN NEWS
London. March 9.- The prospect of

a general election seems to be growing
and American visitors to England next
summer will therefore have a chance
tn r>e« 'Toro than the usual excite-jment with the opportunity also of
comparing the difference between an!
bigllsh and an' American campaign. |'n many sections of the country there'

is Joy over the prospect of a generalielection while in others the fact is j
cerncern Is -felt, of course, over the
possibility of personsnow holding easypositions losing them. It is reportedthat King George rngrets the necessityfor an election.on account of the'

change thai it Will, make tn his plans.
I Miss Christybcl Pankhurst Is ex-
ceedingly\actue' 'in' I'aris and eyldent-ly aspires,'to Jjeco.nie an ihternation-
al figure. She Is busy organising a[npw Mguer^Uonale pour le Vote des' <
Femmes. Ji£?*fap.,* Whether thé.
French women ,wtfl ftuswer'to her mil- jttawt bugje. JÀ,m .yefc'ceVfafn. but the
protect, Of,fyncü, &Çettttng trouMsmhas
sent somh(,0n,Hteland Yard, in order.

ri ôvéV to 8edt-
s'tudy the meth

'. *ods of han'dijLoj shèrajôtttéa
The Spanisïi,, M|nÄÜir of Commerce

'

lias ordered |plahs"flraw^i for a stand-
ard gauge railroad ,vVhh' double track (from the'French' lrdtmer to Madrid to 1insure direct and, rapid communica- J Jtlon between the Spanish capital and.'the north. 11 S "'' | »

It Is calculated the time occupied
by the Journey can be reduced from
13 Hours to 7 and tbe journey from
27 1-2 hours by the fastest train, it is, «

believed will be reduced to 20 hours, i
The new road vslli'&lsu do away with]the inconvenience.of changing cars at jthe frontler. | (The official gauge of the principal .Spanish railroad has hitherto purpose-1.ly been kept different from that of \Kran ce. ! j

Prof. Kuttncr of' Rerlin has been ; \studying the causes of appendicitis (and his conclusions are very Interest- i
ing, ' He thjuks gÄpt^Cfrb,^-popular^fantastic reasons advanced purely fan- ytastle. For instance bo says, eo-unel j

are so often blamed have never been' '

found In an appendix. Neither is
metal dust from modern flour millingmachinery responsible.
American medical men. have blamedthe excessive con&mtfHcn of teeddrinks.in Germany the* same ^haahas b*en said of Beer. In England {some physicians have attributed the;discai-c to decayed bits of rubberbandi from lemonade bottles;, othershave ascribed it tojthe boric acid usedIn the preservationof canned moats;others again have pointed an accusingfinger at popular >* patent medicinesand pills.
Nuts, pinepplèa,- sausages, cheese-, I

mushrooms and lobsters have all been!denounced as agents, concludes Prof.|KUtner; likewise .. overwork. longschool hours, lire on board ship, lifeIn the tropics, the-period of military,service tn conscrlptfoatst countries andthe neglect of walking, exercise; but
none o fthese has anything to do withthe true cause of appendicitis, which
must solely be sought in the individ-ual confirmation of the rcrmlform ap-pendix and its peculiar functions.Paris is stlred over a now fashion.A Parisian dandy has evolved a newmode in trouser crtases. Tho trou-
sers will have not; only one s'/atght..crease running up the J«g, hut will al
so be adorned at the top With threeneat box pleats. *phe ultra-fashlon-ablû «a> also have pleats on the hips Ithus giving the aspect et fulness tothe top of the t
Queen Mary will not find her chil-dren as retiring cj^S^ape, nho wouldlike them to be. ape Prince of Waleshas shown that be 'has a will of his

own. Now Princess Wary has devel-
opened an unusai fondness for danc-ing. She really inherits this love ofdancing from her mothor, however.There are now weekly dancing class-ée at Buckingham^ palace, or at leastthnra vam uatit^SSSifsss, îisd thsyare going to be rearmed after Easter.
\i .TO AM C<iéUfàpét% (tJacksonville, Flaw March" 6..A t..benefit concert will tske place here

tonight planned tfijgdig and materially

str'cngtbeu the Confederate Reunion
Fund. Nathan Bedford Forrest, ad-
jutant-general and chief of staff, re-
ccntlly established his office In this
city, coming from Memphis, Tenn.,
for the express purpose of assistingJacksonville in its reunion- prépara-rt^inn ».! f.. «-r«#%»/\ tlw.fMw*lilt> Awn «i\)f ijlj »4**v* ««4 U4W *- X. . * vy \ V« fyy * 1 I f Ul {(MM'ize the Sons in this section. The of-
fice will be returned to Memphis ai
the expiration of the three months
during which this reunion will be
held.

StTFHAG1SM IN GEORGIA,
_ I *

I'onirresunian Hrjan Helleres "omen
Will Vote.

Atlanta, March 9..Congressman J.
\Y. Bryan of the state of Washington,
who was among Atlanta's distinguish-
ed visitors last week; expressed the
opinion before leaving that the women
>f Georgia would be voting, in state
ind city politics in- the very near fu-
ture.
'Congressman. Bryan said he hadfound that the suffrage movement wo«

gaining strength enormously through-
jut all the southern states. Mr. Bry-iml himself a 13»!! Moose adherent,ia!d that he believed the espousal of
.he suffrage cause by the Roosevelt
narty Would m the very near future
force the two other parties to take it
îp.

BIJOU
... THEATRE

N THE FALL OF W.
;old Seal 2 reel military war drumu
ihowing the great straggle that took
dace in this country during the Civil
*'ar. This !s a reprsdsctlcs o? the
iloody battle of the Wilderness, tea-
tiring Francis-Ford and Grace f'nnard
YIIAT DIRNT HAPPEN TO MARY.
'rjstill Comedy featuring Pearl White,''ourtlt reel to be selected.
Comjng tomorrow."INTO THE
YILI>EBNESS"3 reel Eclair featuringfartera-Teanant.... .

bLECTRICEL... THEATRE
TODAY'S PROGRAM.

tOMANCE OF THE SEA.
Ironcho Special S reel featrue.
»ERCV8 FIRST HOLIDAY.
riiauhouser, Great Comedy,th reel to be selected.
Coming tomorrow.«Mahle's StrangePresleanwat.» Ride splitting Key«tone comedy.

4 REELS.:10c.
Hiohsa) Movie* Make Tim* Fly.

PALMETTOI T jfi I ÂÏ Rfi "
MONDAY'S PROGRAM

(THEN MOUNTAINS AND VALLEYS
IEET. - î-jf'vï » « ''
Aibla special t reel drama.
»IF.TR0, THE PIANIST.
ielig Comedy.
PRE 80RNAMBULIST.
Seiles Drama«
tatsral color festere coating this
reek. Watch for the date*

4 Big Reels.10c

PRE H.tX THAT PUT THE MOTE
IN MOVIES.

[VfiäV i'in, Ii. ii gl. V h «,Ayer's Hair Vigor has no effect what-jRich Hair
OftCf JLTjtClir ^ai,r» and greatly promotes growth. I

_ Aäk yöüf uOCtOf first. U^ftHaSi. I

ever upon the color of the hair. It
cannot possibly change the color in
.anyway. But it promptly stops falling

THOMPSON'S
Shoe Store

Thompson satisfies your
desire for quality and
still leaves you cheerful
as regards expenses. You
can pay more an$ get no
betterr-.You can j pay the;
sameiand not ge^as.goc-tfPumps' in, Colonial and
all other, new styles of,
pumps and oxfords, ,jri
dull calf, patents, dull
kid, cravanette and
white canvas at
$1.50 to $4.00
runipqfiij'qt (I U III I Ü U Si ü

THE ONE i'RICE 5J10E STOREi WE SELL FOR CASK ONLY
_Jtt-J.

Imitators Take the Dust of

For Colds, C
Thousands of testim

T
as

. Go"SBSS» _,.
y results. XI

Havs given Gowan*preparati onon the i

,YS IN T*HE LEAD
and Pneumonia. Just rub it on.

from those who have used it. Money

toi
cfcasesand havebeen

up to expectations of it. ngroajfbiy
W. H. CROCEFORD. M. D.>RD, M. 0.*«

Petarsborf»Wa>
.... a thoroujrh test and can say it is the .best
o relief of Pnc^ntanjju Whooping* Cough, Çr*nps

v*«w>. m. *-'OAlA.ttt ax. XJ., nugl1"'

gowan
AH Dniffgrtrt^sell Gowana. &%iaos, 25c, 50c anjL$l.C0. \ §

;dical company
tcord, N. C

Roller

Detroit, Mich. MfSSSn* 9.Theworld's championship stfttA roller
skating races started bemJfMay and
month. This will be -Aïe biggest

i will continue until. the 25th of . the
tournament the little wheels have ev-t er taken part In aad the world'sI amateur and professional roller skat-1 lag shamptetuT are présent. U Is ex-
pected tho time madjUa^racef flvrir.Kthis most will ia fiPRit «vhry casé.1 aland as a record; virtually every

WSflii

record now standing was made overtracks which had not been measured
correctly or officially for the racemeet* In which the contestants claim-ed to nave made the record time. This
great meet hau been Sanctioned bythe International Skating Union of
America, the Amateur Athletic Unionand the National Skating Associationof Great IBritain.

The Pere Marquette denies the alle«
cation that SO' per coot, of Its engines
are defective.


